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Abstract
Off the coast of Tanzania, in East Africa, the island of Pemba was once covered in
pristine forest despite having a small, agriculturally-based human population. Beginning
around 1840, however, the island began to be deforested on a large scale for colonial
plantations of cash crops such as cloves and rubber as well as for small-scale farms and
firewood. Ngezi-Vumawimbi Nature Forest Reserve covers about 1,440 hectares and is all
that remains of these once vast forests. The reserve was officially designated in 1957 but
timber extraction and exploitation there continued until the late 1980s. In the early 1970s,
a large section of the reserve was clear-cut and replanted with an exotic tree species that
later was revealed to be extremely invasive. Extirpation efforts began in earnest a few
decades later but no survey has been done since 2006 to determine the species
composition of this section of the reserve. The purpose of this study is to perform a survey
of trees in this disturbed area as well as in an adjacent primary forest area of the reserve
and to use the collected data to evaluate regenerative progress in the forest. This summary
and the subsequent recommendations will then be sent to the government of Zanzibar to
aid in their decision making.
Mutasahri
Kutoka pwani ya Tanzania, Afrika Mashariki, kisiwa cha Pemba kilifunikwa katika
misitu ya kawaida licha ya kuwa na idadi ndogo ya wakulima. Kuanzia mwaka wa 1840,
hata hivyo, kisiwa hicho kilianza kuharibiwa kwa kiasi kikubwa kwa shughuli za wa
ukoloni, mazao ya biashara kama vile karafu na nazi na vilevile kwa mashamba madogo ya
chakula , majengo na kuni. Hifadhi ya Misitu ya Ngezi-Vumawimbi ina ukubwa wa hekta
1,440 na ni mabaki ya misitu ya aasili Pemba. Hifadhi ilitangazwa rasmi mwaka 1957 lakini
ukataji wa miti uliendelea hadi mwisho wa miaka ya 1980. Mwanzoni mwa miaka ya 1970,
sehemu kubwa ya hifadhi ilikuwa ya wazi-kukatwa na kupandwa tena na miti ya kigeni
ambayo baadaye ilileta madhara mabaya sana. Jitihada za kuiondoa zilianza kwa bidii
miongo michache, lakini hakuna utafiti uliofanywa mpaka mwaka 2006 ili kutambua aina
za miti iliyokuwamo katika hifadhi ya asili ya msitu wa Ngezi Vumawimbi. Kusudio la
utafiti huu ni kufanya utafiti wa miti katika eneo lililoharibiwa na pia katika eneo la misitu
ya msingi ya hifadhi na kutumia “data” zilizokusanywa ili kuchunguza maendeleo ya mapya
katika msitu. Muhtasari huu na mapendekezo ya baadaye yatatumwa kwa serikali ya
Maoinduzi ya Zanzibar ili kusaidia katika kutunga sera na sheria za misitu.
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Introduction
As forests in East Africa dwindle due to population growth and increasing resource
demands, it is critical that we protect the fragments that remain and also understand how
to regenerate damaged forest areas in a way that preserves the natural flora and fauna of
the region. East African forests are considered biodiversity hotspots–areas with high
endemism and a vast species composition. To avoid further degradation of biodiversity and
to prevent the extinction of many of these little-studied species, remaining forest enclaves
must not be allowed to shrink further. Due to high levels of impoverishment in this part of
the world, community members rely heavily on forests for timber, firewood, medicine, and
food–which leads to heavy exploitation of remaining forests. Thus, community engagement
and education in the proper management and continued sustainable regeneration of these
forests is critical. Additionally, high levels of illegal wood harvest are very common in
protected areas throughout East Africa–activities that are often performed by people from
outside the community or perhaps even the country. Continued fragmentation of the
remaining forest patches will lead to less connectivity between healthy habitat and will
lead to loss of the plants and animals that these communities have come to rely on for their
health and livelihood. Therefore, it is essential that locally-focused studies be performed
with the intention of aiding in stakeholder efforts to regenerate, reforest, and eventually
expand forested areas.
This study will focus on the Ngezi-Vumawimbi Nature Forest Reserve (NVNFR) on
the island of Pemba within the Zanzibar Archipelago, part of the United Republic of
Tanzania. This forest is a prime site to study various stages of forest regeneration as well as
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the successes and failures of different reforestation techniques that have been attempted in
the area. Specifically, in the 1970s, due to a misunderstanding, one area of the reserve was
clear-cut for a rubber tree plantation that never materialized, and the forest service
subsequently planted a quick-growing, exotic species imported from the Usambara
Mountains on the mainland (Maesopsis eminii, “msisi” in Swahili) that was intended to
rapidly restore the tree canopy in the area. The species then proved to be invasive and
several extirpation attempts have been undertaken in the following decades. The purpose
of this study is to survey the tree species composition, tree size, and sapling abundance in
the area that was clear-cut as well as of that in comparable areas of primary forest within
NVNFR in order to assess the success of forest regeneration and of the msisi removal
efforts.

Background
Pemba Island is separated from the mainland of Tanzania by a deep channel and is
the northernmost of the two main islands of the Zanzibar Archipelago. NVNFR is located at
the northwestern tip of the island and covers approximately 30 square kilometers. Pemba
is just south of the equator, so the climate is generally hot and humid year-round, with
temperatures between 21-34 degrees Celsius. The Ngezi area receives nearly 2,000
millimeters of rainfall each year, and is just below the standard cutoff for a tropical
rainforest. The area shows high biodiversity and endemism that is likely the result of the
forest’s connections to the mainland forests of the Eastern Arc Mountains millions of years
ago. Pemba Island separated from the mainland approximately 6 million years ago
(Burgess and Clarke, 2000: 33) and many of the species present in NVNFR can be traced
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back to these connections with the forests to which it was once connected. This
fragmentation and increasing isolation combined with natural species transport over the
Indian Ocean region has led to the high endemism and biodiversity. NVNFR contains 8
endemic plant species and 26 endemic animal species, many of which are endangered or
threatened (Nahonyo et al., 2005: 2).
NVNFR is surrounded by small towns with a few larger settlements nearby. The
total number of residents living within close proximity to the park is approximately 20,000.
The town of Konde lies 7 kilometers to the east of the reserve with a population of 9,000.
Wete, one of Pemba’s largest town by population, lies 20 kilometers to the south and is
home to roughly 30,000 people. The community members living near the forest have
access to the reserve’s buffer zone so that they can harvest plants and animals for food,
medicine, and fuel. Despite this access, illegal timber harvest and animal poaching still
occur in the forest core. Impoverishment is a huge driver in the degradation of the forest
area and it is estimated that 85% of families in the region rely on agriculture for their main
source of livelihood. As the populations in the area continue to grow at rates of 5.4%
(Mbarouk et al., 2005:12) small farms are increasing encroaching on the boundaries of the
forest. Issues such as changes in seasonal climate patters, low soil fertility and low general
productivity of both crops and animal products put the fertile soils of the moist high forest
at increased danger of exploitation. The lack of viable timber trees on Pemba island in
other locations puts NVNFR at an increased risk of illegal harvest as well, since community
members in the area have few alternatives for building materials.
The unique colonial and agricultural history of Pemba has been a driver for a good
deal of the early forest loss on the island. Before the mid-19th century, the majority of the
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western portion of Pemba was covered with a mixture of high moist forest and coral rag
forest, of which NVNFR is now only a small representative fragment. Although the island
has been populated by agriculturalists since approximately 600 AD (Walshaw, 2010), it
was not until Omani and British rule in the middle 1800s that large portions of the forests
were cleared for crops such as cloves, rubber, and various fruits. The Arabic name for
Pemba translates to “Green Island” due to the island’s landscape being generally more
verdant than the mainland or than its sister island, Unguja. Although Pemba is still very
lush, agricultural encroachment has slowly eaten away at nearly all of the original forests,
leaving small farms, plantations of monoculture cash crops, and expanding towns and
villages to dominate the landscape.
Ngezi Forest Reserve has been protected since the 1920s, when the colonial
government began to manage the area for natural resource production. Soon after that
time, the forest was divided into 84 equal compartments for easier management (Beentje,
1990: 3). Shortly after the revolution, independence (1963), and union with mainland
Tanganyika (1964), neighboring Vumawimbi was designated a forest reserve as well and
was incorporated into the larger Ngezi Reserve. During the next few decades, outside
investors from India and China installed sawmills within the forest and in neighboring
towns to process timber harvests until the late 1980s when commercial harvest officially
stopped in the reserve. During the period from 1920 to 1988, replanting of both native and
exotic species took place to fill in gaps in the canopy and to replenish harvested trees
(Nahonyo et al., 2005:3).
In the 1980s and 1990s, replanting continued, but under government pressure to
quickly fill gaps in the canopy, the quick-growing M. eminii (“msisi”) was used in
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reforestation. The species is heavily sunlight dependent and, due to its quick growth, it
soon shades out competitors and becomes dominant. Additionally, the species has a very
high germination rate and has no natural pests in the area to control its population, so it
spreads rapidly (Ali et al., 2006: 6). In 1996, the first post-colonial management plan was
completed for the reserve and work began to extirpate the invasive msisi trees that were
introduced for reforestation (Nahonyo et al., 2005: 3-4).
Compartment #22 is of particular importance to this study as it saw a complete
deforestation in the 1970s, followed by a hastily-planned reforestation effort that involved
planting of the quick-growing msisi trees. By 1990, this compartment had transitioned into
a pure stand of msisi with a canopy height of nearly 30 meters (Beentje, 1990). This dense,
tall stand of trees prohibited natural vegetation from repopulating the area. To make
matters worse, the fruits of these trees are often eaten by flying foxes and other animals,
which then spread the seeds to other parts of the forest, where they can take hold under
the right conditions. Intensive efforts have been completed since the drafting of the
management plan to remove these trees from the area. Simply felling the trees proves to be
ineffective as the core strategy of extirpation because the trees can regenerate very quickly
through coppicing–the capacity of a tree to generate shoots from the stump after the
removal of the main tree. The most effective method for the removal of mature trees is a
technique called ring barking, in which a thin, but complete, circumference of bark is
removed in order to prevent the phloem from transporting sugars to the root system. This
slowly kills the tree over the course of a few years. As trees are often still able to produce
seeds during this period, proper management also includes the removal of seedlings and
saplings through uprooting.
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Map 1: Ngezi-Vumawimbi Nature Forest Reserve within Pemba
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Research Objectives
This project aims to look specifically at moist high forest areas of NVNFR that have
been heavily disturbed in past decades, particularly Compartment #22, in order to measure
tree species composition as well as tree size, abundance and canopy cover. General notes
were also made regarding abundance and species composition of seedlings and saplings in
each area. Other vascular plants including shrubs, forbs, and grass cover, as well as
observed fauna abundance in the study areas, will be recorded as informal observations.
This data will then be evaluated against comparable data in primary forest areas of the
reserve that are known to have not been disturbed. Ratios of exotic species versus natives
will be made, as well as notes about the success of invasive species control measures in
limiting the growth of invasive species and encouraging the spread of native trees within
disturbed areas.
Other similar surveys have been completed over the past 30 years with varying
scope and focus (Beentje, 1990; Nord, 1999; Nahonyo et al., 2005; Neumiller, 2006; Ali et
al., 2006). Many of these studies have paid special note to the msisi abundance in the
reserve. All previous surveys have described the area in Compartment #22 as being a pure
stand of msisi, but since that time, the area has been heavily managed in order to remove
these trees through ring barking. As no surveys have been performed since 2006, it is
important to update the available data for species abundance within the area. Results from
this survey will add to that compendium of data and help to track the progress of forest
recovery and invasive removal. This evaluation is intended to provide useful and local data
to the government of Zanzibar in order to help with their future reforestation and
regeneration projects. Since maintenance of forest biodiversity is important not only for
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conservation, but also for cultural practices and community livelihoods, it is my hope that
the results of this study will serve as an impetus for further forest conservation efforts
within Zanzibar.

Methods
Two days were spent at the beginning of the research period to familiarize the area,
locate the boundaries of the area that was deforested in the 1970s (which will be further
referred to as “the disturbed area”), locate potential survey sites, and study key tree
species. A knowledgeable guide, named Mihayo, from the NVNFR staff assisted with the
accomplishment of these tasks as well as with data collection. A GPS unit was used to
document locations for future reference and easy return. Key sites were identified within
the disturbed forest as well as in nearby sections of primary forest that were later used as
sample areas. It was important that all survey plots be within the “high moist forest”
classification with deep, alluvial sand soils and lack of shallow-soil “coral rag” forest type in
order to limit survey errors from recording in areas that would harbor different plant
communities.
Data collection was based on two types of plots: 1) a 10 meter by 10 meter plot will
be used to count, identify, and measure mature trees, and 2) a 5 meter by 5 meter plot
nested within the original 10x10m plot to gather data on seedling and sapling composition.
Fifteen plots were measured in the disturbed area and 15 plots were measured within
primary forest areas for a total of 30 plots of each size. These plots were split up between
five days in each location (ten research days in total) with three plots taken along five
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randomly selected transects, each plot being 25 meters apart along the transect and the
first plot being 25 meters in from the road.
Mature trees were defined as those taller than three meters in height and having a
diameter at breast height (DBH) of at least 3 centimeters. Each mature tree had its DBH
measured and its species was identified. Species were identified using Swahili names that
were later compared to previous surveys in order to obtain Latin names and to verify
accuracy of identification. For the purposes of this study and for the sake of simplicity,
Swahili names will be used. Latin names and descriptions of commonly observed trees can
be found in Appendix I. Young trees were divided into saplings, which are those taller than
.5 meters but shorter than three meters, and seedlings, which are trees that are shorter
than .5 meters. All saplings within the sample area were counted as a total and identified as
either native or exotic with general notes about common species seen. Seedlings were
observed within the area to note common species and to approximate a ratio of native
versus non-native (specifically msisi) composition.
While no official survey was conducted on forbs, grasses, and other herbaceous
plants or on faunal species, general notes and observations were made of underbrush,
ground cover, and apparent ruderal plant species abundance in and around each plot. Four
unofficial transects were walked for 100 meters each to note differences from the
disturbed area into the primary forest. Each transect started roughly 50 meters from the
boundary between the two areas in the disturbed forest and crossed into the primary
forest. This provided a general picture of the health of other components of the moist high
forest ecosystem and demonstrated how organisms are using the area that has been
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heavily disturbed compared to the area that has not been disturbed. Any signs of
continuing human use, take, or damage, both legal and illegal, were also noted in each area.
The data from this survey was compiled into metadata for the two areas to provide a
larger picture of species composition, abundance, tree size, sapling and seedling make-up,
and canopy cover. The disturbed area had each aspect of its data compared against that of
the primary forest to evaluate differences such as species composition, basal area, average
diameter of some key species, and frequency distribution of each diameter size. A literature
review and comparison of this new data against data from previous surveys was then
employed to gauge the progress of recovery in the disturbed area and to assess the area’s
change over time.

Map 2: Position of transects within study area (yellow) and disturbed area (red)
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Results

Figure 1: Total tree abundance by species recorded in disturbed forest plots.

Figure 2: Total tree abundance by species recorded in primary forest plots.
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The survey was
completed over the course of
three weeks from May 6th
through May 26th, 2018. Ten
105-meter transects (see map 2)
produced 30 ten-by-ten-meter
plots that were surveyed for
mature trees, and four additional
transects were walked for the
purpose of observing general
Figure 3

forest conditions. Between all
plots surveyed in the moist high
forest, a total of 785 mature
trees were counted and
measured and a total of 31
unique tree species were
observed. The mean DBH
recorded across all sample areas
was 11.5 centimeters and the
largest recorded DBH was 167.4
centimeters. The average

Figure 4

number of individual mature
trees counted per plot was
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nearly identical between the
disturbed area and the primary
forest with 26 trees per plot in
the disturbed forest and 26.33
trees in each plot of primary
forest. The average variety of
different species seen per plot
was also nearly identical
between the two areas with
between eight and nine species
generally observed. The most
Figure 5

diverse plot measured was in
the disturbed forest and
contained 12 unique species
and the least diverse was in the
primary forest and contained
only five.
Saplings were twice as
common in the primary forest
as they were in the disturbed
area with an average of two
saplings being observed per
square meter in primary forest

Figure 6
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and one seen per square meter in disturbed areas. Mchocha (Pachystela brevipes) was the
most abundant tree in both the disturbed areas and the primary forest, and while mchocha
and mchikichi (the African oil palm or Elaeis guineensis) shared dominance by basal area in
the disturbed forest, mjoho (Odyendea zimmermanii) was by far the most dominant by
basal area in the primary forest (figures 3-6). The largest differences between the two
types of plots were the distribution of trees per DBH class, canopy height, canopy cover,
and density of underbrush. These will all be discussed in more detail below.
Upon visiting the disturbed section of the forest via the main road that runs through
NVNFR, there is a very clearly visible boundary between it and the primary forest. The
primary forest has a canopy cover of between 60-90% in most sections and a canopy height
of up to 40 meters, but as soon as the disturbed section begins, that canopy immediately
drops off and is replaced by a much lower and sparser one of around 15-20 meters with the
occasional emergent tree of between 30-40 meters. As seen in figure 1, the disturbed forest
is dominated by mchocha and mpera msitu (Rawsonia lucida), both of which are
moderately sized trees that typically do not exceed 25 meters in height and generally
average around five to ten centimeters in diameter. The primary forest contains only
slightly fewer of these mchocha and mpera trees, but here they make up the understory.
The canopy is made up of large mjoho, msufi mwitu (Bombax rhodognaphalon) and mgulele
(Antiaris toxicaria) trees that are found in relatively small numbers, but dominate the
composition of the forest when basal area is taken into account. The charts on the previous
page (figures 5 and 6) show each tree species’ percentage of the total basal area in both the
disturbed and primary forest areas. Here we can see that while mchocha and the mchikichi
palm tree comprise the majority of basal area in the disturbed forest, it is the mjoho canopy
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trees that compose the bulk of the primary forest at over one third of the total basal area.
When the three dominant canopy species are added together, their basal areas comprise
51% of the total composition in primary forest, more than twice that of the disturbed area.
Although tree height was not measured in this survey directly, it was observed that
in most cases, higher DBH corresponded directly with taller canopy trees (a notable
exception to this is the mchikichi palm tree which usually had a diameter exceeding 30
centimeters despite rarely exceeding 15 meters in height.) While common understory trees
such as mchocha and mpera msitu maintained very similar DBH between the disturbed and
primary forest, canopy trees such as mjoho and mgulele had vastly different diameters. As
seen in figure 7 on the previous page, canopy trees such as mjoho and mgulele had DBH
values that were between three and four times higher in the primary forest when
compared to those observed in the disturbed area.

Figure 7
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Canopy trees such as mjoho were notably more abundant in the primary forest than
in the disturbed areas–28 observed in disturbed areas and 45 observed in primary forest.
However, the difference that can be seen in the basal area composition graphs (figures 5
and 6) is much more striking and is owed to the much higher DBH for these trees in the
primary forests. From analyzing the species abundance data shown in figures 1 and 2 and
the diameter data in figure 7, it is clear that the smaller understory trees such as mchocha
and mpera msitu have managed to recover to near or above their maximum potential
abundance in the disturbed areas. Both tree species show similar diameters between the
two types of plots and mchocha shows very similar abundance levels, while mpera msitu is
seen nearly twice as frequently in disturbed areas and seems to have taken hold much
more strongly in the absence of large canopy trees.

Figure 8: All surveyed trees sorted into diameter classes and distributed by frequency to show
variance in size distribution between disturbed and primary forest.
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The average DBH in the disturbed area and in the primary forest were fairly similar,
with the primary forest being only slightly larger–10.1 and 12.9 centimeters, respectively.
However, when looking at the frequency distribution of the two types of plots (figure 8),
some notable differences can be seen. Trees at both extremes of the DBH spectrum are
more common in the primary forest, while trees in the middle of the range, between 10-40
centimeters, are more common in the disturbed forest. This pattern lines up closely with
the abundance of moderately sized understory species in the disturbed forest as well as the
higher frequency of both saplings and mature canopy trees in the primary forest. An
additional explanation for this pattern will be discussed more in the following “discussion”
section of this report, but it is also possible that some management techniques of
underbrush clearing are responsible for the lack of mid-sized trees.
When looking specifically at the invasive msisi abundance, several important trends
were noted. Although no mature msisi trees were counted within the survey plots in the
primary forest, several were observed outside the plots, particularly in areas of natural
disturbance such as fallen trees or temporary creek beds. The average msisi DBH was 11.7
centimeters, and the largest DBH recorded for an msisi tree was 25.5 centimeters. As seen
in figures 3 and 5, msisi makes up a relatively small portion of the disturbed forest when
considering both abundance and basal area (6% and 4% respectively). Msisi seedlings
were observed in both disturbed and primary forest areas, but were much more common
in the disturbed areas. Only three of the official survey plots contained msisi seedlings that
were counted for the study (2 plots in disturbed forest had msisi seedlings at 25% of the
total and one plot in the primary forest had them at 20%), but informal observation
showed areas of the disturbed forest with msisi comprising over 50% of the total seedling
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population. The one plot in the primary forest with a high percentage of msisi seedlings
was very close to a temporary pond with many fallen trees around it. This opening in the
canopy allowed several mature msisi trees to take hold and grow to the size necessary for
fruiting. Only two msisi saplings were observed and both were in disturbed areas with very
dense, low underbrush and low canopy cover.
The disturbed area was characterized by much denser underbrush and both lower
canopy height and cover than in the primary forest. The underbrush was often made up of
dense vines that formed a canopy of their own, blocking any sunlight from reaching the
forest floor and preventing any potential new seedlings from taking root. In areas of the
disturbed forest that had higher canopy cover (generally over 75%), the underbrush was
much more open and tree distribution was more uniform. These same areas also generally
showed lower msisi abundance and higher abundance of young canopy tree species such
and mjoho and mgulele. Similar patterns were seen in the primary forest, but on different
scales. The majority of the primary forest contained fairly open underbrush and a dense
canopy cover of between 80-90%. However, in areas of natural disturbance such as fallen
trees, thick, vine-covered underbrush would quickly take over and msisi were much more
likely to be seen.
Areas all over the disturbance spectrum were seen in plots in both disturbed and
primary forest. Relatively open areas were noted in the disturbed forest where trees of
larger height and diameter were allowed to flourish, and areas in which large trees had
fallen and caused gaps in the canopy of the primary forest allowed vines, underbrush, and
invasives to take over. These areas, however, were generally outliers and while they may
have brought each survey type’s average closer to that of the forest in general, the majority
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of the plots were more representative of what might be expected for that type’s
successional stage. For example, two specific plots (seen below in figures 9, 10 and 11)
show the species abundance and DBH frequency in two plots that are representative of
their area. The first, plot 3 from transect 3, was taken in the disturbed forest, and the
second, plot 3 of transect 9, was taken in the primary forest.

Figure 9

Figure 11

Figure 10
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Human impacts could be seen throughout the forest in the form of litter, cutting,
trails, and noise pollution. The issues of litter and noise pollution were mostly contained to
within a few meters of the road, although at times noise from passing automobiles could be
heard even deep within the forest. Human made trails, both official and unofficial, were
also generally closer to the main road, although many fainter trails could be seen even a
few hundred meters into the forest. My guide informed me that many of these trails were
caused by members of nearby communities entering the forest to illegally take wood.
Cutting was observed throughout the forest as well, but the majority of it was observed in
the disturbed areas farther to the west of the reserve and at the opposite end of the main
entrance a ranger station. The most commonly cut tree species were mchocha, mpera
msitu, mkanja (Polysphaeria parvifolia) and mpilipili doria (Sorindela madagascariensis).
All of these species are harder wood species that are fairly durable and are often used as
poles in construction. The latter two species seem to be less effective at recovering from
cutting via coppicing, which may be a factor in their reduced abundance in disturbed areas
when compared to primary forest. Cutting of palm fronds from mchikichi was also
observed in the forest in several forms: observation of cut fronds, witnessing people
cutting the fronds, and witnessing people transporting fronds via bicycle along the road. It
is possible for community members to obtain permits to perform these activities in
multiple-use zones, so it is unclear whether the removal of these palm fronds was illegal or
not. According to the most recent NVNFR management plan (Mbarouk et al., 2005:29-30),
removal of all forest materials by community members from the core area of the forest
(where all surveying was performed) is not allowed at any time, so in these cases all of the
observed cut trees are assumed to have been the result of illegal activity.
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Discussion
NVNFR is without a doubt an extremely import asset to the island of Pemba and to
the East African region at large. It is a hotspot of biodiversity as well as an incredibly
unique and valuable area in its own right. It is a very small fragment of a forest type that, up
until clearing for agriculture began in the mid 1800s, used to cover the entire western
portion of the island and it is critical that it be preserved both for its own sake and to serve
as a genetic reservoir that could potentially be used to repopulate other forested areas
around Pemba. In addition, several important species in the forest are classified as either
rare or endangered, including the endemic Pemba Palm (Chrysalidocarpus pembanus) and
mjoho, which is the dominant canopy species in regions of primary forest this survey
included. Lastly, the forest is simply beautiful, particularly in its least disturbed areas, and
the people of Pemba should take great pride in its maintenance as a historical, cultural, and
ecological remnant of what their island used to be.
The results of this survey show that while Ngezi Forest is in varying stages of health,
recovery, and degradation, the diversity of nearly all surveyed sections remains high, and
the forest’s ability to regenerate itself, given proper intensive management, is also quite
strong. Many regions that have been heavily exploited over the course of the 20th century
have been slow to recover, and remain very bushy with low, tangled undergrowth and
patchy canopy cover. However, I believe that given the persistence of many key species
within the forest, under the right management conditions these regions could recover to
the level of the primary forest.
The disturbed area of this survey has been described as being “clear-cut” (Beentje,
1990) in the early 1970s and, as mentioned previously within this report, previous surveys
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described the area as being “a pure stand of msisi, already some 30 meters high” (Beentje,
1990: 25). The wholesale removal of native tree species followed by replanting of an
invasive exotic clearly led to ecological ruin in this region of the forest after only a few
decades, and yet the results of this study clearly show that to no longer be the case. No
individual plot that was sampled within this survey showed an abundance of msisi higher
than 10% and the average of all disturbed plots was only at 6%. Additionally, average DBH
of msisi seems to be much lower than it was in previous surveys. In the 1999 survey (Nord,
1999) of the pure stand of msisi, the average DBH was found to be 30 centimeters, whereas
this survey showed average msisi DBH in the same region to be only 11.7 centimeters.
Additional good news comes in the form of the overall abundance and species
diversity that were sampled between both types of plots. While there was slight variation
in the species composition between the disturbed area and the primary forest, and the
basal area showed a lot of room for growth in the canopy trees, there is still evidence that
important canopy species such as mjoho and mgulele are regenerating in these areas. The
fact that these trees were observed at all in disturbed areas is good news considering the
results of the previous surveys. In conversations that I had with the forestry manager, Said
Juma Ali, he stated that all of the management techniques for NVNFR involve removal, and
none involve replanting of native species. This is additional evidence pointing toward the
forest’s ability to spread these important native species without much intervention from
humans. However, as will be argued later in this report, a bit of management intervention
would likely be beneficial.
When approaching these kinds of large-scale changes in a habitat, it is generally best
to use a measured, and well thought out approach. Removing large trees such as msisi,
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despite their exotic and invasive nature, can still have devastating effects on the organisms
that inhabit these regions. For example, despite the fact that tree abundance in disturbed
and primary areas is similar, diameter and canopy cover in the disturbed areas was
significantly lower in areas where msisi had been removed. There was also a much thicker
underbrush observed in disturbed areas, and large areas of vine cover produced large open
areas within the canopy. These conditions were often observed in areas where msisi trees
had fallen and created openings in the canopy where these pioneer species could take over.
If these conditions are allowed to persist, successional trends in the area may not naturally
lead back to primary forest dominated by large canopy trees and could remain as the
patchy forest and bush that is characteristic of the area presently.
Image 1: Natural
disturbances
such as this
treefall in the
primary forest
cause large
openings in the
canopy as they
take down
branches and
large portions of
neighboring
trees. This
creates an
opportunity for
dense
underbrush and
invasive species
to take over and
create conditions
which are
inhospitable for
canopy tree
seedlings, but
prime for msisi
trees to take
advantage of high
sunlight.
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Similarly, in the primary forest, openings in the canopy due to tree falls (see picture
on previous page) often created analogous conditions in which vines and other quickgrowing, low-canopy plant species would dominate and create conditions in which new
canopy tree seedlings are unlikely to thrive. In conversations that I had with my guide, he
informed me that the primary forest is generally very well maintained within about 100
meters of the road, but that it tends to be left alone more often in the farther-flung regions
of the park. This was observed to be true when I walked transects farther into the reserve
and observed more disturbed conditions and more msisi and dense vines in the primary
forest while neither of these things was likely to be found closer to the road.
In a normal, healthy forest, it is often best to let the ecosystem handle its own trends
of succession following minor disturbances. Fallen trees and occasional dense underbrush
provide important niche habitat for many organisms and offer cover for a wide variety of
wildlife. However, in this situation, with such an aggressively colonizing invasive that
spreads so easily into disturbed areas, more frequent scanning and maintenance of
conditions is probably required. The high observation of msisi seedlings, both in disturbed
and primary forest, is also cause for alarm and vigilance from park staff as this is evidence
that not only are adult trees still producing viable seeds at high rates, but conditions are
clearly still prime for their spread and germination. Msisi seedlings were rarely observed in
areas of primary forest where the canopy cover was high, even if underbrush was fairly
sparse, but both seedlings and saplings were quite common in areas that had low canopy
cover, even if underbrush was fairly dense. This is further evidence that healthy areas of
primary forest, while they should certainly be managed for other issues, should be of lower
priority when it comes to msisi management.
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Management of invasive
species and the environments that
they have colonized is a difficult
issue. Once a species that is as
aggressive as msisi becomes
established in an area, it is very
difficult to completely remove it.
There is perhaps little hope that
msisi will ever be completely absent
from NVNFR and it is difficult to say
how much resource in the form of
time, effort, and money should be
poured into the issue. Msisi is
Image 2: A cut msisi tree that is re-growing via coppicing.

undoubtedly an opportunistic

colonizer and tends to take advantage rapidly of heavily disturbed areas. The seedlings
respond very quickly to high amounts of sunlight, and when they get it they tend to outcompete other, slower-growing species to form a canopy. This canopy, however, is
generally closer to 30 meters, while the canopy of the native trees in this area tends to be
slightly higher at about 40 meters. We do not really know what would happen to this forest
if it were left completely unmanaged for msisi, but it is possible that the native trees could
eventually reform a canopy that is high enough to shade out the msisi below. The seedlings
for trees such as mjoho and mgulele are more shade tolerant, but grow far more slowly. We
haven’t had enough time to know what the climax community in this situation might look
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like, but it is a dangerous game to play. A holistic approach to management that leads to a
generally more healthy forest in the long term is probably the best way to keep msisi in
check with minimal control efforts.
The msisi tree is native to Uganda, where it has many natural population controls in
place such as pests and disease. When it was introduced to disturbed areas of the
Usambara Mountains of present-day Tanzania in the 1930s, it quickly became the
dominant tree, a status which it holds in many places to this day. With this in mind, it is
probably advisable to continue
managing for the removal of the tree.
According to the most recent
management plan (Mbarouk et al.,
2005), there are already measures in
place to regularly patrol the forest to
remove seedlings and saplings and to
ring bark adult msisi trees. In my
observations, however, none of the
adult msisi trees seen in the survey
had been ring barked yet. These trees
were mature enough to begin
Image 3: Msisi saplings compete with mjoho in a
disturbed area of the primary forest. The msisi will
grow faster than the mjoho and is likely to shade out
many other species in the area before they can grow
to canopy heights.

producing viable fruit and were often
accompanied by a large number of

seedlings on the nearby forest floor. Given the comparison to earlier surveys and the
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observation of many fallen msisi trees, removal efforts have clearly been a success so far,
but the work is far from finished.
Aside from the core of the forest, the western and northern portions of the moist
high forest have been heavily exploited in the last 50 years and are still far from full
recovery. The canopy is much lower than in the primary forest and the underbrush is very
dense and tangled–conditions which are unlikely to foster the regrowth of a tall canopy.
These are also the same conditions in which msisi is likely to thrive and become
reestablished if it is not monitored. This same section of the forest is also closest to many of
the communities on the western edge of the reserve and farthest away from the ranger
station and entrance on the eastern edge. Cutting of smaller trees for construction poles
was observed quite commonly in this area and as the population on the island grows, this

Image 4: Tall mjoho trees of even age, height and diameter characterize the core of the primary
forest on either side of the road. This portion of the forest does not exhibit as much understory as
one might expect and has lower tree diversity than other sampled areas.
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problem will only get worse if the community is not given access to other building
materials.
On the other end of the spectrum, the core of the forest (see image 4 on previous
page), particularly that close to the road, seems to have an unnaturally even 40-meter
canopy of mjoho trees without much mid- and understory tree abundance. With the
exception of one transect that ventured farther into the primary forest north of the road,
there were very few small- and medium-sized mjoho trees observed. As observed in the
DBH frequency chart (Figure 8), there are many large trees in this area, and a large number
of very small ones, but the middle seems to have been suppressed somehow. From
previous survey observations (Beentje, 1990) and conversations with forest staff, it seems
like this area is managed heavily to both deter illegal removal of forest products and to
maintain a well-manicured aesthetic from the road. While this does create a beautiful scene
for visitors, it creates an even-aged stand of trees that is unlikely to thrive in the long term.
These large trees will eventually fall, and with little mid-story to block out sunlight,
conditions could become ripe for msisi to establish and for tangled, bushy undergrowth to
develop. Additionally, if the younger trees are being cleared for any reason, there will be no
replacement stock for these large trees when they inevitably fall.
Although fauna species were not a focus of this study, it is worth noting that very
few sightings of vertebrate animals occurred during survey sessions. As mentioned
previously, many animal species are extremely important for the spread of plant seeds and
quite a few trees rely on arboreal species such as monkeys, bats, and birds to move their
seeds to other parts of the forest for regeneration. Animals such as bats often eat the fruit
of trees and drop the seeds as they fly, and larger mammals frequently eat fruit that has
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fallen beneath the parent tree and then distribute seeds via their feces to other parts of the
forest. Pemba is home to a few species of small antelopes, cat-like animals such as genets
and civets, as well as species of boar, otter, mongoose, squirrel, hyrax and shrew (Nahonyo
et al., 2006). None of these mammal species were seen during this survey, but vervet
monkeys were noted close to the road on several occasions, and although the forest is
home to a large number of bat species, no roosts were seen in the studied area of the
reserve. Larger birds such as hornbills and raptors were seen as well, although not
commonly. Skinks were a frequent occurrence in the forest, geckos were less common, one
flap-necked chameleon was seen, but no snakes were noted. Many factors could be
contributing to this low perceived abundance of fauna including artificial factors such as
not surveying during ideal times of day or in the correct regions of the forest, or real issues
such as over harvest, forest fragmentation, or disturbed forest causing habitat that is not
preferred by larger animals.

Recommendations
It appears from reading the most recent NVNFR strategic plan that the goals of
management in this instance are to both preserve the biological value of the forest and to
maximize its economic potential, while also supplying the nearby communities with forest
products for the foreseeable future. With a growing human population in the area, and little
improvement in available alternative livelihood options, pressure in the future for
agricultural growth and forest exploitation will only grow. With this in mind, it is
imperative that the edges of the forest be maintained and regenerated so that their
continued exploitation, illegal or not, does not allow current conditions to persist or
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worsen. From both my observations and those of previous surveys, the area that was clearcut in the 1970s and most of the areas west and north of it have been in a state of continual
disturbance since that time and a more intensive management approach might be
necessary for their full recovery.
Management of the invasive msisi, as discussed in the previous section of this
report, has been largely successful over the last few decades, but these efforts must persist
consistently if full recovery is to be achieved. The approach here most likely does not need
to be heavy-handed, merely consistent. The forest should be regularly and systematically
patrolled for adult msisi trees and they should be ring-barked on sight. In my opinion, msisi
is no longer so frequent that any area of the forest could be described as a “pure stand” so
individual ring barking or felling with bark removal is not likely to be extremely damaging
to the ecosystem. Additionally, each area of the park, particularly those where disturbances
both large and small have occurred, should be patrolled with msisi seedlings and saplings
completely removed. My recommendation is that each of the above patrollings occurs in
each portion of the park at least once per year. More than that is probably unnecessary, but
it is extremely important to be consistent and thorough in the coverage of the entire park.
In other areas of consistent exploitation and disturbance, such as all of those areas
west of the 1970s clear-cut area, more intensive short-term management is necessary if the
aims of the reserve are to return these areas to conditions similar to the primary forest.
Areas of extremely tangled and vine-covered underbrush where no tree canopy is present
should be manually thinned and replanting of pioneer canopy species should occur. Mjoho
might be an eventual canopy goal for these areas, but replanting of faster-growing species
such as msufi mwitu, mgulele, mvule (Milicia excelsa) and mdawadawa (Croton sylvaticus)
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would probably yield greater initial success. This process would be decades long and would
most likely require the establishment of a native tree nursery in the area, but it could lead
to potential alternative livelihood opportunities and community investment if carefully
implemented. In conversations with Said Juma Ali, it seems that the management of the
forest lately has not included any intentional replanting efforts, and the results of this
survey indicate that diversity in disturbed areas is still relatively high and includes many
key species. However, conditions in the area are still not likely to lead to a full recovery
without management of the underbrush and encouragement of proper species richness to
stem the colonization of msisi.
In addition to and coupled with the above recommendations, the supplementation
of nearby plantations and agricultural areas with timber tree species would very likely help
to reduce community exploitation of the forest and to increase community involvement
and investment. Rubber plantations in particular would be fantastic sites to encourage
intercropping of tree species that could be utilized by the community in the future, but in
my opinion, this should be encouraged wherever possible. If NVNFR itself is used as a
genetic reserve for community utilization outside the park but not within it, it is my belief
that the community will continue to remain invested in the success of the reserve and
regeneration can continue without negative human impacts.
The stated goal of NVNFR is to be financially self-sufficient (Mbarouk et al., 2005:
xiii), and while I do believe this goal could be possible in the future, there should be some
initial investment from the government in order to support the necessary park staff, facility
upgrades, and marketing strategy. More consistent monitoring is required in order to
prevent spread of invasive, prevent illegal human activity, and to encourage healthy
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regenerative conditions within the forest. This monitoring will probably require the hiring
and training of additional forest staff. The facilities at the entrance on the east side should
be enhanced to create a more visually appealing and interactive visitor experience and a
smaller station should probably be installed on the western edge of the forest to increase
ranger presence on that side and to discourage further encroachment and illegal forest
product removal. An actively managed website and marketing strategy will also need to be
developed in order to increase awareness of the park and to boost tourism numbers to
meet the financial goals stated in the strategic plan (Mbarouk et al., 2005: 39-40). Efforts to
coordinate with nearby hotels and resorts could be made to increase tourism activity in the
park, but any and all increases in traffic or further expansion of tourism infrastructure in
the Ngezi region must be made in an eco-friendly and thoroughly thought out manner.
Incorporating the value of conservation and of healthy forests into the education
system of not only Pemba, but Tanzania as a whole is vital to the preservation of the last
remaining fragments of pristine habitat such as Ngezi. The physical impacts of humans can
be seen throughout the park, and especially near the road. Aside from cutting and
pathways, the largest of these impacts is physical wastes, particularly plastics. It is likely
that some of this waste is from visitors as the Strategic Plan suggests, but given the large
amount of local traffic on the road compared to that of visitors, I think it is probable that
the bulk of it comes from the people living in surrounding communities. An increased
conservation ethic that begins at a young age would help avoid this problem as well as
many others regarding forest health.
As impoverishment and lack of alternative livelihoods aside from agriculture are
huge drivers in the continued degradation of NVNFR, I believe that the above
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recommendations would go a long way toward helping to not only alleviate the current
levels of poverty, but to drastically improve the health of the forest reserve.

Limitations and Recommendations for Further Study
This study was admittedly limited in a number of ways. Firstly, it might have made
for more robust data had more visits been made to the reserve over a longer period of time
and for larger plots to have been sampled. This survey was conducted during the long rains
and over a relatively short period of time, so the available window in which to acquire data
was narrow. Secondly, although they were observed and estimated, no specific and
quantifiable data was taken in this survey regarding tree height or canopy cover. The scope
of this survey was intentionally limited in order to make it manageable and of high quality
given the time constraints, but further surveying of the park should be done on a regular
basis. To my knowledge, it has been 12 years since the last official survey was done in
NVNFR of tree species. For trends to be properly observed and for the data set to be large
enough to be accurate, surveys should be completed much more frequently than this. For
example, the results of this study show that no adult msisi were present in the primary
forest, but this is actually just by chance. As noted in previous sections of this report, I
observed plenty of msisi outside of my plots but within the primary forest. This highlights
the importance of continued and thorough surveys. Finally, this study was limited to a
fairly small geographic region, so further study should be done on each compartment of the
reserve so that conditions can be monitored and managed even in the farthest reaches of
the forest.
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Additionally, ongoing research should be done on the disturbed areas specifically
and on the effects of msisi removal there. I am not an expert on this region, but from
reviewing previous surveys and from my ecological assessment of the area, it seems that
removal of the msisi canopy and of the long-term exploitation and removal of native
canopy species has left the area in an unnaturally bushy and tangled state that is not likely
to fully recover on its own. Ongoing monitoring of this situation is recommended before
any drastic management decisions are made. It could very well be that further growth of
the few canopy trees in the disturbed areas could eventually lead to a reduction in
undergrowth and a restoration of a more natural canopy, but that eventuality should not be
assumed.
A study regarding the effects of intercropping in plantation and agricultural areas
would be extremely helpful in fleshing out some of my recommendations regarding timber
tree planting in the buffer zones and surrounding areas. I believe these activities would
improve access to wood materials for various uses within the community, but there is
evidence that intercropping could actually be beneficial for such crops as cloves, rubber
and certain fruit trees. Studies would be required before implementation of any of these
strategies could take place.
Further study on faunal species richness and abundance in the area should also be
completed. I did not personally witness any ground-dwelling mammal species, and aside
from some vervet monkeys (Chlorocebus pygerythrus) and two squirrels, no mammals at all
were observed in my trips to the forest. Additionally, it appeared that the numbers and
diversity of bird and reptile species was lower than one might expect in a forest of this
type. Studies of these species were not the aim of this survey, but it did strike me as odd
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that so few other animals were observed. Mammals (particularly flying foxes) and birds are
very important for the distribution of most forest tree species, so healthy populations of
these animals are vital for a properly functioning ecosystem.
Studies on livelihoods in the communities around Ngezi would be extremely
valuable for both the communities themselves and for the forest. These communities will
most likely always rely on materials from the forest for their livelihoods in some way, and
its cultural importance is not to be undervalued, but diversification of income sources away
from agriculture and a more heavy involvement in the management of the forest would
likely beneficial. If tourism is to be increased on the island of Pemba, these communities are
likely to experience a few more options for employment, but the most important new
opportunities might need to come from infrastructure improvement and maintenance,
agroforestry, and other community services. These options and the impacts they would
have on the community should all be investigated further.

Conclusion
The aim of this study was to investigate and compare the differences between the
disturbed and primary forest areas of one very specific region of Ngezi-Vumawimbi Nature
Forest Reserve. The results show both positive results and a lot of potential for
improvement. Tree species richness and abundance was relatively high in both types of
survey areas and great improvement was seen in the removal of the invasive msisi tree.
However, the regeneration of the disturbed areas after the removal of the msisi seems to
have perhaps plateaued and further management of the area is probably necessary. Dense
underbrush and tangled vines seem to be suppressing the number of viable seedlings and
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saplings in the area and more direct management of the area will be more likely to lead to a
climax community more similar to the primary high moist forest to the east of the reserve.
This type of holistic management would result in a healthy forest that is less susceptible to
invasion by opportunistic species such as msisi.
Lastly, inclusion of the community in reforestation efforts both inside and outside of
NVNFR would very likely yield improved results in forest health, community livelihoods,
and access to forest materials. These recommendations would also align very closely with
many of the stated goals of the most recent strategic plan for the forest reserve. Ngezi
Forest Reserve is hugely important to the entire East African region for a huge variety of
reasons and must continue to be maintained in an effective manner. The forest houses rare
and endemic species and should serve as a biological bank for future reforestation of the
island of Pemba for economic, cultural, and biological benefit to all.
If population growth and exploitation trends continue on Pemba, there will be no
natural forest left to maintain. When a person drives around the island, it seems lush and
forested at a first glance, but upon closer inspection, nearly all trees outside of forest
reserves are introduced species. There are plenty of mango, coco palm, breadfruit, banana,
clove, and rubber trees, but you would be hard-pressed to find mjoho outside of Ngezi. So a
well-rounded approach that begins with ecological- and conservation-based education
from a young age and continues with a more robust means of achieving livelihood in
communities around the island would lead to a more conservation-driven community. With
hard work, Ngezi will still be around at that point and its genetic reserves can be used to
repair former forest areas throughout the island.
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Appendix - Common Tree Species Observed
Mjoho – Odyendea Zimmermannii (also frequently referred to as Quassia undulata),
family Simaroubaceae – A tall canopy tree that makes up a large portion of the
tallest trees in the primary forest. They grow fairly slowly, taking up to 60 years to
reach full canopy height and are considered rare world-wide despite their frequency
in Ngezi. Diameter of their smooth, un-fluted trunks can exceed 100cm and canopies
are often 30-40 meters. Younger trees can be identified by their smooth, but mottled
trunks and their large, dark green, elongated, oblong leaves that grow in a paired,
pinnate manner and end in a mostly rounded tip with a subtle point.
Mgulele – “Bark cloth tree” – Antiaris toxicaria, family Moraceae – A ficus species
with a buttressed trunk and small round fruits. Leaves are oblong and end in an
acute point, they are also very slightly fuzzy. Diameter often exceeds 100cm and
canopy often over 40 meters tall. This is the second most common canopy tree
observed in the primary high moist forest. Presumed to be more common before
heavy exploitation of the forest began as it is a tree that is in demand for its timber.
Mchenza msitu – “Sugar plum”, Uapaca guineensis. family Phyllanthaceae – This tree
has mangrove-like stilt roots and is more adapted to moister soils close to ponds
and temporary streams but can be seen spread throughout the moist high forest,
particularly in undisturbed areas. Produces sweet edible fruit and has medium-large
leaves that are rounded at the ends. Typically has a very large diameter and is a part
of the higher canopy.
Msufi Mwitu – Bombax rhodognaphalon, family Bombacoideae – A tall, but less
common canopy tree. Has a very large trunk diameter, often exceeding one meter.
The trunk is often without branches for as high as 20 meters, much like other large
canopy trees in the high moist forest. Wood is soft and not of high timber quality,
but is often harvested for timber due to the large diameter and relatively fast
growth rate. Seeds contain a fluffy fiber that is often used for pillow stuffing. Leaves
are five-lobed and digitate.
Msikundazi – Cassipourea gummiflua, family Rhizophoraceae – Moderately tall
understory tree that is generally not more than 25 meters. Trunk has many columns
in some cases. Produces abundant, small flowers that that are easily spotted on the
ground as an indication of the tree’s presence. Can be used for timber, but warps
and cracks easily. It is more often used for poles in construction and for ship masts.
Msisi – “Umbrella Tree”, Maesopsis eminii, family Rhamnaceae – an exotic tree
introduced from the mainland and native to Uganda. It was used to reforest sections
of the East Usambara Mountains in Tanzania in the mid 20th century and it became
invasive in Ngezi Forest after it was used to replant deforested sections of the forest
in the latter half of the 20th century. Seedlings respond rapidly to sunlight and will
grow aggressively to overtake other species, reaching canopy heights of 30 meters
within a matter of only a decade. The wood is soft and the root systems are fairly
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shallow, so trees are not in demand for timber and will fall easily in sandy soils after
death or in heavy rains. Produces fruits after only a few years, which are eaten by
forest animals and easily dispersed.
Mchocha – Pachystela (or Synespaulum) brevipes, family Chrysophilloideae – This is
an understory tree that is very common in the more disturbed areas, but also fairly
present in primary areas where mjoho and mgulele dominate the canopy. Leaves
are elongated and lanceolate and can easily be confused with mtonga mwitu. Can
produce small green fruits that become yellow when ripe. Trunks are fluted at the
base and may have pillars. Wood is hard and these trees are often illegally harvested
by local communities. Cut trees will regenerate via coppicing.
Mpera Mwitu – Rawsonia lucida, family Archariaceae– An understory tree that is
very common in disturbed areas, but still very present in areas of primary forest.
Easily recognizable by it’s mottled, smooth, and flaking bark that shows red patches
underneath the greyish exterior. Leaves are a dark shiny green with slightly
serrated edges and sharp points, particularly in young growth and in saplings.
Produces a round, green fruit that turns yellow when ripe and resembles a guava,
giving the tree its Swahili name.
Muhina mwitu – Margaritaria discoidea, family Phyllanthaceae – Pheasant berry or
peacock berry. Medium tall understory tree, up to 30m. Alternate leaves, grey
brown bark that flakes off and is red underneath. Named because of the numerous
blue-green berries that it produces. This tree can be fariyl common in the moist,
high forest, but it is in high demand for charcoal and firewood, and is therefore quite
prone to illegal harvest.
Mchikichi – “African Oil Palm”, Elaeis guineensis, family Arecaceae – one of the more
common palms in the forest. Usually much shorter and thicker than the Pemba
palm, leaves are darker and fronds are usually denser. Their trunks can be quite
thick, often reaching 50 centimeters in diameter and are rough and brown. Green
bunching fruits turn red when they ripen. The fronds of this plant are often
harvested for basket making and roof thatching.
Mdawadawa – “forest fever berry”, Croton sylvaticus, family Euphorbiaceae – This is
a fairly tall tree than can be part of the canopy up to 25-35 meters, particularly in
more disturbed areas. It has a straight, cylindrical trunk with some minor furrowing.
Produces small pale yellow to orange fruits and has dark green, ovate leaves with an
acute tip. Bark and seeds are both used for medicinal purposes and the wood can be
harvested for timber or furniture.
Mtonga Mwitu – Funtumia Africana, family Apocynaceae – An understory tree that
can become fairly tall (25-30 meters) if higher canopy trees aren’t present. The
leaves are lanceolate and slightly more elongated and narrow than those of
mchocha, they also tend to radiate out from a central point and are more sparse on
the tree. It produces a large, elongated fruit that is not edible. These trees are often
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harvested for timber poles and illegal cutting can be seen quite commonly,
especially in the disturbed forest to the west of the reserve.
Mkanja – Polysphaeria parvifolia, family Rubiaceae – An understory tree or shrub
that can grow up to about 12 meters. Leaves are shiny and oblong, ending in a point.
New leaf growth is easily recognizable as it is generally pinkish to red in color.
Trunks are lightly furrowed and are generally less than 10 centimeters in diameter.
Wood is hard and durable and is often selected for harvest by neighboring
communities for building poles. Cut trees will regenerate via coppicing.
Mpilipili doria – Sorindela madagascariensis, family Anacardiaceae – Leaves are
narrowly oblong with a pointed end and are pinnately arranged and alternating,
darker green and shiny. Large bunches of small, ellipsoid, green fruits that grow
from the trunk can be eaten or used for medicinal purposes including treatment for
malaria and schistosomiasis.
Other Species Recorded
Msasa Dume – Ficus exasperata – family Moraceae
Mvule – “African teak” - Milicia excelsa – famile Moraceae
Mlandege – Ficus natalensis – family Moraceae
Mlnagamakalele – Macaranga carpensis – family Euphorbiaceae
Msisimizi – Antidesma venomsum – family Euphorbiaceae
Mtututu – Bridelia micrantha – Family Euphorbiaceae
Mwembe – “Mango Tree” – Mangifera indica – family Anacadriaceae
Muumbu – Lannea schweinfurthii – family Anacardiaceae
Mkungu India – Terminalia ivorensis – family Combretaceae
Mtondoo – Calophyllum inophyllum – family Calophyllaceae
Mwavi – Erythophloem sauveolens – family Caesalpiniaceae
Mchapia Tumbili – Albizia adianthifolia – family Leguminoceae
Mbuni Mwitu – Leptactina platyphylla – family Rubiaceae
Mpendapendapo – Keetia gueinzii – family Rubiaceae
Mpenjapaa – Whitfieldia elongata – family Acanthaceae
Mwengechaa – Rauvolfia mombassana – family Apocynaceae
Mpapindi – “Pemba Palm” – Chrysalidocarpus pembanus – family Arecaceae

